[The experience with the application of bacterial lysates in the clinical practice of a pediatrician and otorhinolarynologist].
The objective of the present study was to analyse the experience with the application of a mixture of bacterial lysates, IRS-19, designed for the treatment of adults and children. The results of an original investigations are presented based on the examination of 60 patients (40 boys and 20 girls) representing a group of frequently ill children. It was shown that the treatment of frequently ill children requires the proper choice of topical lysates for their inclusion in combined therapeutic modalities to control intracellular and mixed infections for the purpose of fast sanitation of the oropharynx and normalization of the throat microflora. The review places special emphasis on the main indications for and approaches to the treatment and prophylaxis of acute, chronic, and recurring diseases affecting the children for the prevention of their complications, such as sinusitis, adenoiditis, and tonsillitis.